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CONSTRUCTION
PROGRESS

The speed wi.th which the campus buildings are going
up i.s nothing short of amazing. Ground has been
broken and the area cleared and leveled for two
more buildi ngs. These smaller structures are the central utilities
plant and t he physical plant service building.

worked
of the
island
future

A third lake on the campus grounds i s now being
on just south of the library buildin g. One lake at the rear
buildings is completed and the 20-acre lake with substantial
should be finished by Houdaille-Duval-Wright in the near
with an approximate depth of eight feet.

SPEAKERS
SERVICE
UNDERWAY

Several requests for speakers from the UNF staff
have been made since announcement of the service
was made and the brochures sent out.

Dr. William Baggett, dean of students, addressed
the Northside Rotary Club today at the Golfair Boulevard Holiday
Inn.
On Wednesday, January 19th, Dr. Richard Kip, chairman of the department of insurance, finance and land economics,
will speak at the annual meeting of the Northeast Florida chapter
of the National Association of Retired Federal Employees at the
Bonanza Sirloin Pit.
The members of the Southside Rotary Club will hear
President Carpenter speak at their meeting at the Green Turtle
restaurant Tuesday, January 25th.
Dr. Richard McArdle, chairman of the department of
secondary education, will address parochial school teachers at
Resurrection school on its Planning Day, Friday, January 28th.
TEN NEW FACES

Ten new employees this week bring the total UNF
staff to 145 with one person on a leave of absence.
This week's new faces:

'I

CURTIS D. BULLOCK, systems coordinator in information systems comes f r om Pe n sac o l a wh ere he was with the
Unive r sity o f Wes t F l orida. The c omp u t er center is almos·t
completely UWF alumni now.
MRS. PATRI CIA KUSHNER i s Dr. Mi tchell's new
secretary i n Academic Affairs . Mrs. Kus hne r a ttended Hichox
Secre t ari a l Schoo l an d h a s worked a t Jac kso nvill e University.
Ano ther new secret ry is · MRS. CARRIE TUTSON, in
the student affai rs o f f ice . Mrs. Tutson at tended Edward Waters
College. She was with the Duv al County School Board before
joining our staff.
University Relati ons · and Development has a new
face to replace Mrs. Carol Malphurs, whots last day is today.
MRS. KAREN ("RUSTY") STONE is taki ng over. She came to us from
Ring Power Corp. where she was an executive secretary.
of Educatio n.

MRS. ANN CASHEN i s the new secretary in the College
She was formerly wi th Jacksonville University .

The Co l lege of Arts and Sciences has a new secretary in MRS. MARY NOELL, who is another former Jacksonville
University employee.
SUSAN PETERSON is the new clerk-typist in the
registrarts office behind those high walls. Susan attended the
University of South· Florida.
Another new clerk-typist i s SANDRA BRAGG in the
purchasing department. Sandra has an Associate of Arts degree
from the Florida Junior College. She previously was employed
by the Division of Family Services.
DEBRA CLEVELAND and NEAL MCCLUNG are two new
student assistants in the l i brary. Both attend FJC.
UNF FOUNDATION The application for tax exempt status for the
BOARD REPORT
UNF Foundation Board was f i led with IRS on
December 17th.
IRS consideration is expected
to be routine and it should be approved within a few weeks.
Action will be retroactive to the date of incorporation.
Gifts to the Foundation totaling $2,805.92 have
been received and deposited in the Foundation account authorized
by the Board of the Atlantic National Bank.
The three general orientation sessions scheduled by
the pe r sonnel department will be as follows: Jan.
26 f r om 2:00- 4:05P.M. and Jan. 28 from 10:00 12:05 for all department secretaries, and Feb. 1
from 10:00- 12:05 for new directors and department chairmen who
did not attend the last one. Please sign up with the personnel
departme n t for one of the sess i ons.

ORIENTATION
SESSIONS
RESCHEDULED

